
A benefit for Kapi‘olani Medical Center for Women & Children

SAturdAy,  MArCh 7, 2015  1PM - 8PM

2nd AnnuAl

P R O G R A M

kOOlinAchildRensfestivAl.cOM
#kOOlinAkids

PResented by kO OlinA ResORt AssOciAtiOn



FESTIVAL PROGRAM 
(All Activities, performAnces, venues And times  
Are subject to chAnge.)

EnTRAncE/InFORMATIOn
ticket sAles, WristbAnds, Will cAll

KAPI‘OLAnI MEdIcAL cEnTER

1:00 PM
sun & sAfety tent
Kids learn about safety while having fun!  Complete each activity and win a “Frozen” 
Blue light up wand. (While supplies last.)

3:00 – 5:00 PM
picture-tAking With "chief cAnine officer" tucker

ALL dAy
first Aid

BEAch WALK WAy

ALL dAy
grAb n go food
Box Lunch Hawaii, Ha‘a Ha‘a Shave Ice, Teddy's Bigger Burgers

first hAWAiiAn bAnk Activity tent, hAWAii's finest clothing 
compAny, peArlridge center Activity tent

IhILAnI, LAGOOn LAWn
 ALL dAy
fAce pAinting, tAttoos & bAlloon Artists 

ko olinA golf kidz club
Kids are introduced to the fundamentals of the game in a safe and fun environment
 1:30 PM
live performAnce: poW! WoW! hAWAii school of music
Featuring talented young musicians ages 13-18 who collaborate with music industry 
professionals and each other to create original music.
 1:45 - 4:30 PM
"We got the best" rhythm fun
An interactive percussion ensemble for kids - grab a beat and make some music! 
 2:30 PM 
live performAnce: jAmes mccArthy & friends
Award winning songwriter and musician James McCarthy weaves fun storytelling 
with music. 
 3:45 PM 
live performAnce: poW! WoW! hAWAii school of music
Featuring talented young musicians ages 13-18 who collaborate with music industry 
professionals and each other to create original music.

4:45 PM 
live performAnce: crimson Apple
Award winning all-girl, pop-alt band and winner of the ‘14 Star 101.9 Battle of the 
Bands. After performing at numerous venues island-wide and gaining a strong social 
media following, they are releasing their first album soon.

IhILAnI, POOL LEVEL
 1:00 - 4:45 PM
honolulu community college music & entertAinment leArning 
experience (mele)
Check out HCC’s sound studio and learn to record, edit and mix like the pros. 
Interactive fun includes loopers, drum machines, processors and DJ equipment.

AULAnI, BALLROOM LAWn
 ALL dAy 
hAWAii film & cAmerA studio
Take One!  Hands on demonstrations and interactive activities with real film making 
equipment. 

AULAnI, KAIOnA BALLROOM I/II
 1:30 PM 
film:  beyond sight (hAWAi‘i internAtionAl film festivAl)
Amidst a small town in Brazil, Derek’s father prayed that his son would become 
a famous professional surfer. Unfortunately his prayer seemed unanswered when 
Derek was born blind.  Seventeen years later, Derek decided that despite his 
blindness, he still wanted to surf the very dangerous Pipeline wave on the North 
Shore of Oʻahu.
 
3:15 PM
film:  A plAce in the middle (hAWAi‘i internAtionAl film festivAl)
Eleven year old Hoʻonani dreams of leading the hula troupe at her inner-city 
Honolulu school.  The only trouble is that the group is just for boys.  She’s fortunate 
that her teacher understands first-hand what it’s like to be ‘in the middle’ – the 
ancient Hawaiian tradition of embracing both male and female spirit.  Together they 
set out to prove that what matters most is to be true to yourself. 
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AULAnI, KAIOnA BALLROOM I/II
4:00 PM
film (second shoWing):  Winning girl (hAWAi‘i internAtionAl 
film festivAl) 

AULAnI, KA‘ALA BALLROOM III/IV

1:30 PM 
film: pixAr’s monsters, inc.
Lovable Sulley and his wisecracking sidekick Mike Wazowski are the top scare team 
at Monsters, Inc., the scream-processing factory in Monstropolis. When a little girl 
named Boo wanders into their world, it's the monsters who are scared silly, and it's 
up to Sulley and Mike to keep her out of sight and get her back home.
 3:15 PM 
film: disney's enchAnted
For princess-to-be Giselle, life is a fairy tale -- until she's banished from the animated 
land of Andalasia and thrust into the very unmagical, live-action world of modern-day 
Manhattan. When a cynical, no-nonsense divorce lawyer comes to her aid, little does 
he realize that this joyful, wide-eyed innocent is about to enchant him.

AULAnI, KA‘ALA BALLROOM I
 1:45 PM 
film:  Winning girl (hAWAi‘i internAtionAl film festivAl)
Follow the four-year journey of 16 year old Teshya Alo, part-Polynesian female 
teenage judo and wrestling phenomenon from Hawaiʻi telling the dynamic story of 
facing the challenges of growing up and an entire family dedicated to a single dream.  
 3:00 PM 
film:  bAnting (hAWAi‘i internAtionAl film festivAl)
It’s not easy being raised in a strict Muslim household, 24 year old Yasmin barely has 
the most exciting life.  Everything changes when Yasmin chances upon a professional 
wrestling gym and does the unthinkable: she secretly signs up as a wrestler. 

AULAnI, KAIOnA BALLROOM IV/V
 1:45 PM 
film:  disney's peter pAn
Bid your cares goodbye as Wendy and her brothers embark on fantastic adventures 
with the hero of their bedtime stories…Peter Pan! With faith, trust and Tinker Bell's 
pixie dust, Peter teaches them how to fly and leads them to the "second star to the 
right" and beyond… to Never Land!
 3:15 PM 
film:  disney's tAngled
When the kingdom's most wanted, and most charming, bandit Flynn Rider hides in a 
mysterious tower, the last thing he expects to find is Rapunzel, a spirited teen with 
an unlikely superpower: 70 feet of magical golden hair! Together, the unlikely duo sets 
off on a fantastic journey filled with surprising heroes, laughter and suspense.

AULAnI, hALAWAI LAWn
 1:45 PM 
live performAnce: performing Arts center of kApolei kids 
(pAckids)
Using the power of theater to unite and educate local communities, kids from 
Kapolei’s very own performing arts center perform current broadway musicals and 
show choir hits.
 2:30 PM 
live performAnce: honokA & AzitA (ukulele duo)
Rising teen ukulele stars, the duo “Keiki Wahine” Honoka Katayama and Azita Ganjali, 
return to the Festival with an amazing repertoire.  Both starting playing the ukulele 
before the age of seven and have been traveling together, sharing their aloha through 
music since 2012. 

3:15 PM 
ukulele lessons With disney cAst members
 4:15 PM 
disney AlohA fun shoW
Enchanting journey into Hawaiian culture and traditions that unfolds through song 
and dance.  Hula performances and live music with popular Disney characters!

 KOhOLā  LAGOOn MAIn STAGE
 6:00 PM 
live performAnce: streetlight cAdence
Often labeled as indie, folk, or alternative, this four-member acoustic ensemble band 
draws inspiration from many genres and performs both originals and covers ranging 
from pop to classical. Created under the streetlights of Waikiki, Streetlight Cadence 
started as nothing more than a hopeful dream of earning a few dollars on the 
sidewalks to pay for groceries and has now grown into a band with an international 
fan base. 
 6:30 PM 
kApi'olAni medicAl center check presentAtion folloWed by 
sunset feAture film: disney's frozen
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EVEnT SchEdULE
Time Event Location

1 PM

Children's Festival entranCe/
inForMation: tickets, Wristbands, volunteer 
Check-in, viP Parking validation

 • Kapi'olani Medical Center's sun and safety tent
 • First hawaiian Bank activity tent
 • hawaii’s Finest Clothing Company
 • Pearlridge Center activity tent

Grab n Go Food: Box lunch hawaii, haʻa haʻa 
shave ice, teddy’s Bigger Burgers

Kohola lagoon Beach Walkway
(between ihilani and aulani)

1:00 PM

hawaii Film & Camera studio (all day) aulani, Ballroom lawn

honolulu Community College Music & 
entertainment learning experience recording 
studio (all day)

ihilani, Pool level

Ko olina Golf Kidz Club (all day) ihilani, lagoon lawn

1:30 PM

Film: Pixar’s Monsters, inc. aulani, Kaʻala Ballroom iii/iv

Film: Beyond sight 
(hawaii international Film Festival)

aulani, Kaiona Ballroom i/ii

live Performance: PoW! WoW! 
hawaii school of Music

ihilani lagoon lawn stage

Face painting, tattoos & balloon artists (all day) ihilani lagoon lawn

1:45 PM

Film: disney’s Peter Pan aulani, Kaiona Ballroom iv/v

Film: Winning Girl (hawaii international Film 
Festival)

aulani, Kaʻala Ballroom i

live Performance: Performing arts Center of 
Kapolei Kids (PaCKids)

aulani, halawai lawn stage

“We Got the Best” rhythm Fun (interactive 
percussion & wind instrument demonstrations)

ihilani, lagoon lawn

2:30 PM
live Performance: James McCarthy & Friends ihilani, lagoon lawn stage

live Performance: honoka & azita (Ukulele duo) aulani, halawai lawn stage

3:00 - 5:00 PM

Meet and greet the lovable golden retriever 
tucker, Kapi'olani's own specially trained facility 
dog and "Chief Canine Officer," for picture-taking, 
pets and paw-shakes

Kapi‘olani Medical Center tent 
( Koholā  lagoon)

3:00 PM Film: Banting (hawaii international Film Festival) aulani, Kaʻala Ballroom i

3:15 PM

Ukulele lessons aulani, halawai lawn

Film: disney’s tangled aulani, Kaiona Ballroom iv/v

Film: a Place in the Middle 
(hawaii international Film Festival)

aulani, Kaiona Ballroom i/ii

Film: disney’s enchanted aulani, Kaʻala Ballroom iii/iv

3:45 PM
live Performance: PoW! WoW! 
hawaii school of Music

ihilani, lagoon lawn stage

4:00 PM
Film: Winning Girl (hawaii international Film 
Festival)

aulani, Kaiona Ballroom i/ii

4:15 PM disney’s aloha Fun show aulani, halawai lawn stage

4:45 PM
live Performance: Crimson apple 
(Youth rock Band)

ihilani, lagoon lawn stage

6:00 PM live Performance: streetlight Cadence  Koholā  lagoon Main stage

6:30 PM
Kapi'olani Medical Center Check Presentation 
followed by sunset Feature Film: disney's Frozen

Koholā lagoon Main stage

Parking: Convenient event parking and trolley transportation for festival guests located near the Ko Olina Marina and  

Ulua Lagoon entrances (follow Festival signage). Cost is $10 per vehicle. Note: The standard parking rate at Aulani and Ihilani is 

$35 per vehicle (no event validation available).

•	 The Ko Olina Children’s Film & Music Festival is a benefit 
for the Kapiʻolani Medical Center for Women & Children, 
Hawaiʻi’s leader in the care of women, infants and children 
(www.kapiolani.org). KMCWC is an affiliate of Hawaiʻi 
Pacific Health, the state’s largest health care provider.

•	 Event seating is provided on a first-come first-serve basis 
and subject to availability.  

•	 Event will proceed rain or shine; no refunds or exchanges.

•	 Alcoholic beverages, coolers, glass containers, backpacks, 
umbrellas and high back chairs are strictly prohibited.

kOOlinA.cOM

SPEcIAL MAhALO TO:

Aloha & Welcome to the Ko Olina Children’s Film & Music 
Festival,

We are celebrating the second year of a joyful, fun-filled 
event that embodies the spirit of Ko Olina:  keiki, ʻohana 
and community.  We are extremely proud to support 
Kapiʻolani Medical Center’s vision for the future and 
their plans to enrich the health and well being of women, 
children and adolescents in Hawaiʻi and throughout the 
Pacific Region.

On behalf of the Ko Olina Resort Operators Association, 
a sincere mahalo to our resort partners, sponsors and the 
many volunteers who contribute to the Festival’s success.  
Enjoy the day!

Jeffrey R. Stone 
Ko Olina Resort Association


